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interested parties might have prevented the destruc-
tion of tlhat equilibrium or halted the train of events
which led te war. As we all know, the. remuoval of the

Unitedi Natons Emergny Force whkch, for t!n
yeas hlp t reate cnions of calm along the

switnss- * Myanw otra of hostlities. ~The

evr, bt ailwe to obcure wht they did ahieve.
TII.lu have, in short, been gains andi losses,

and it wouiti he futile anti certalnly uprofitable te
try te strike a balance.

neI pest lies tee huavily on the MiddlIe East. It
prevides ç and for endiess oecriinatioii. The

coutris dreclyinvolvd owe it to ttwuiseives to
lokto the W.ent and te. the future, They owe it te

thes,..I¶m t e ek a better basis for peace than tins
been 6ound in the past.

W. loenos the etffrte ot the tour powers 1
the. lght of their responsibilitlos as Peuiunr
Members of the. Security CQIJncil, te assist A
bessatier jarring in hii. task, That ls indeed how thI
four pewers have deflixit thoir roe - te assist Ait

basadr Jarrin in his tasc - net to replace hi
effrtsnortosubtittefor thpw. The four powerl

ini their own wortis, are considering "how tlx.y ce
contributo te a peaceful poliial settfrmnat in thI
Middle East". A p.aceful politcui' sttlement re
,nuisa 2irreemnimt andi consent on the# part of Isi
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ARY AND PUBLIC ARCHIVES

obtain keys to small private rooms where
periods of study may be carried out in solitude.

In other larger reference rooms copies of e

current publication printed in Canada can be r

UNION CATALOGUE
The National Library operates the Union Catalog
a file of over 10 million cards (growing at the ra

4,000 a day), which lists all the books store

libraries across Canada. Telex and TW commul

tion systems help channel some 300 enquiries E
on book-searching and, from the Library, lists

sent to other nations informing their refel

services of available Canadian publications.
Historic paintings, photographs and manusc

are sent to the Public Archives for renovi
preservation and study.

E The National Library and Public Archiv

Canada have become an invaluable source of I
1 ledge, are preserving national culture and are c

the public attractions of the capital city of Ca

S (See also Canadian Weekly Bulletin, Volumi
9 No. 25, dated June 21, 1967.)

f (From National Film Board Photostory No. 466.

r 1. The central stainvay.
d 2. Reading a rare printed copy of Euclid.
9 3. Retouching a picture for conservation.
n 4. Canada's oldest maps are stored in this unit.

y 5. Old photos are preserved by being re-photographe
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aIance ini the tourist volume. The. Yukon's trave
ranich has been workiiig closely with travel pro

iotion agencies ini Alaska and! Norttwrn Britis'
:olumbia to estabulih a "common market" for ig
ray travel. The. theme "Folow the, <God Rus

Ioute" is being developed wlth the. suggestion c
"golden thread" (thie h1i>iways), which tie togthE

h. Gold Rush areas of Ba$cerville and! Atlng i

3.C., the Klondike Trail of '98 to Dawson City, an

)n to Fairbanks~ and Nome in Alaska.
Attention la alse being paid to the. restoratic

)f historic buildings. The. National flistoric SitE

3rsnch is cuimently mnage ln a pro~gramme of pi

serving sevetal hitrcattractions in ason Cit
mnd this ulay well extend tê otmer sites along fl
Klondikes Trail.

Geerly. the. outlook for the. Yulcon's secoi
largest industtiy is an1 opi tic one. WlthtIt*

presnt tend f eonomc deelopentin the Yukq

indications point to an even more rapld yeowthin ta]

tourist indutry thon was sqen slave the. Territoiy
travel an~d informion deatetwap establise
1962. D.~ Wn,, Car & Assca Lt4., ini their 19
study, The Yukon EcnmtsPetilfrGo
and Continiity predict tha, by 198 th ume

tonnist vlsiting the Yu1kont will have resvhed c1e
te 400,000 a yar, and tat the, output or value of t

tourist industry by 1985, based on its estimat
value of $7 millon in 1967, wi11 rise te $50
$60) million.

IIOU BS 0F WORK REVIEW

Labour Miniater Bryce Maksyhs no,
that iie lias appointed a woknptyoea
the anolication of thehusofwr roiin

...... ...... .
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[b. 5S0-yeer, loas is on. of the cominitoients
by the Canadien. economic develppment mission

ench-speaking Africa led ly Mr. Lionel Chevrier.
bursement of the loan begins in ten years tinie.
fie fusds viii b. used ini pert for studies of
*.-constmuction uietieda, fish refrigeration and
onservatien of Algerias forest reserves. Otiier
es, yet to be deslgnated, will alse be fiaasced
lhii loan.
lFhe firat of the proposed stuies villci cr
ývçeleration of ucheel construction through the.
)[ C.anadien vor-site mnageme.nt and organi-
n and by the. adaptation of Canadien prefabri-
n techniques. The. study of flsh refrlgern.tlon viii
ve the~ adaptation of Canain installations and
kcal processes. The. tiiird anea o>f stiady vil b.
ýonservation and renewal of forestu in northarn
ria. Here, Canada's expesce in the. foreslry
ýtr will h. put te gpod use es well as Canadien
'ment and services. The, training of Aigerlaus
test management and conservation wili aise b.

pocket, was a tour of Canada's ten provinces. By
the time lie arrived in St. Johin's, Newfoundland, a
year leter, lie had cycled 8,200 miles and met former
Prime Minister Lester B. Pearson, seven provincial
premiers and 200 mayors.

SUPPL~IES ON-THE4 POT
Durlng the. long trip te Osaka, the. cyclists will b.
acconipanied by en autobus whlch will serve as en
office and wltl have such lacilities as a mobile tele-
phione for emergeniles, a diesel generator, and a
loudspeaker systeai. Alse part of the caravan, wilI b.
two trucks anid a traiter tliat will carry food, tents,
sleeping baga and etiier necessltles and wich will
include a cafeteria, sliewers, wasb basins and
tellets.

On their arrivaI in Tokyo, the group will b. met
by five young japaese wiiê wil! acoupany tiien 'te
Osaka and wili act as guides.

The. trip vill take tes montha and te Canadians
hoe to arrive et the Osakia exiibi(tion en is oeig
day, March 15, 1970. By ltai ie, thby vili have
oycled et the rate of 25 miles a day, some 5,000
mile~s, incluinlg 1,SOODmiles in japas.

CANADIAN PHIONES IN IIAIf
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copwey, a senior clasification otficet aet the Peni- Auguut 25, 1785, is stili beinpi 1ted today. Me

tenismy, have been itet.uively studying a proup of printed books in French, Euglish sud one o

dangerous sexuel offedes. "<We are trylng to gather Iroquois lautuages. A, Primer for the Use of Mi

to#ether a vast amount of inormation reloted to the ChiI*min wss oue of the. first Indien textbooku.

life-style of each offender," Dr. Murcus said, '"to in tiiose .erly days, a prilter's career was

.etablishti h. saféuards reqttfred if such a men is interrupted by 1.11 tenus. An Ainerican, Mori

retiuned to the. coeumuty." Another probletn vhih johnston, w.s hired iu 1660 by a religious oi

Dr. Morcu isU10 xmii ish. adoption of the zation snd was hard et wotc ou the, Indien

dongpeous sexuel offeder t the prison enviromet. wheii h. was cherged with 'fick1uness'. It wai

«'At Prgri, ii sas, <'bes mn are the. lepers of covered that b. was coutln a lady without
. . i . -- 4 -' 4-é.. u4U1 cttinc the consent of her father, end on tp ol


